Ingredient Definitions Committee Meeting

1/19/15 draft agenda
1:20pm – 5:00pm Eastern time, Charleston, SC.

Webinar at: https://fass.webex.com
Phone line: xxx Passcode: xxx

1) Role Call of Committee members

2) Investigator recommendations to move tentative to official
   a) 93.9 ___ Wheat Gluten

3) Work Group Reports
   a) Feed Grade Work group report
   b) AAFCO Affirmed GRAS workgroup report
   c) Recap of Sunday workshop and resource lists generated from it.

4) New Definitions, deletes & edits:
   a) New Term: Animal Food – Ali
   b) Modify term: Feed(s) - Ali
   c) Feed Grade (term): -Ali
   d) Suitable for use in animal feed - Ali
   e) Human Grade (handling standard) - Ali
   f) Feed Term “sprouted” - Ali
   g) Edit 30.1 Enzymes tables – Jan
   h) T33.21 Yellow Grease, Feed Grade - Ken
   i) T33.22 White Grease, Feed Grade - Ken
   j) T33.23 Tallow, Feed Grade –Ken
   k) T36.14 Lactobacillus animalis - Jan
   l) T40.xx Recycled Grocery Waste - Dan
   m) T54.xx Dried Milk Permeate (placeholder) – Cat
   n) Edit Footer on Vitamin Table - Tom
   o) Sort human food by products - Dan
   p) List of standard food names from USDA - Richard
   q) 73.xxx List of color additives (placeholder) – Mika
   r) Renumber section 73 transfers - Richard
   s) T87.35 Glucose Syrup – (tabled in January 2015) Richard/Mika

5) Discussions:
   a) Hemp in Feed -- National Hemp Growers Association
   b) Monmorlinite Industry update - Tom
   c) Fabricated Meat background information. Term needed? - ATPF
   d) Gras notified section in the bin or OP? – Mika, CVM
e) Materials NOT suitable for animal feed list in the BIN or website - rt